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Jere Cravens Troubs Hold 
Named Top 'Othello' Vntif 

S 
h Monday Ntte 

op QffiQte Washington and Lee Uni· 

By l\tALCOLl\1 MORRIS 

The Phl Beta Kappa Sophomore 
Award Cor 1962 h11s been awarded to 
Jere Davaes Craven~. a Sigma Phi 
Ep:;~lon pre-med ~;tudent, It was an
nounced today 

The award, given annually by 
Gamma oi Virginia ChaJ>ter, goes to 
the sophomore with the hiR}lest 
scholastic average for the ft.rst three 

versscy's Troubadour Theatre 
production of " Ochello" has 
been held over one night he· 
cause of heavy advance sales, 
Dr. Cecil D. Jones Jr., direct
or, has announced. 

The William Shakespcart' tragedy, 
originally scheduled to run Wed
nesday through Saturday night_,, al
!;0 will be staged Monday Curtain 
time for all performances will be 
8:15 p.m. a t the Troubadour Thea
tre 

"We arc holding the show over in 
response to the largest advance sale 
in the history of the T roubadour 
Theatre," Dr. Jones said. 

Season ticket holders arc urged to 
make their reservations as soon as 
possible. Reservations may be mode 
by calling HObart 3-2181, Extension 
273, between 2 and 5 p.m. and 6 and 
8 p.m. 

<See page 2 for a revaew of the 
Troub!;' production of "Othello" by 
Mac McCLung. 

Payne, Boardman Named 
To Head 1963 Yearbook 

Boardmrut Payne 

Rawls and Butler Will Serve 
As Managing Editors on Staff 
The Publtcarions Board has named Robert E. Payne and 

Wdl.am P. Boardman editor and busmess manager of the 
196 1 Calyx. 

Payne, a Dele junior, is one of rhe two managing edscors 
of the 1962 yearbook. Board is a Beta jumor and serves as 
in-town advertising manager chis year. 

* * Each of the news heads nnnounccd 

Debaters Win 
Televised Meet 

By LARRY r.tEEKS 

plans to improve the Calyx. Pnyne 
said his main objective will be "to 
put more life Into the yearbook." 
Boardman hns made plans to run 
the Calyx in a more businesslike 
manner. 

Cravens 

Galef Offers Plan To Eliminate 
Dance Presidents, Revamp IFC 

AI Eckec;, Bill Noell, and Bill 
Boardman. debating for W &L de
feated a North Carolina team on an 
hour-long televised debate Monday 
night. 

The program was broadcast live 
from Chapel Hall to an audience of 
'IOmt> quarter million people. The 
W&L team took the affirmative !dde 
or the debate topic· That the u.s. 
should withdraw from the United 
Nations. 

W&L was awarded the decision by 
II panel or three judges. P reviously, 
the North Carolina team had de
feated Duke University ln a similar 
debate on the same program. 

Payne said that the theme for 
h is book wiJI center around the 
university crest ond motto: "Not 
unmindful of the future." He will 
tie tn the motto with a tht'me of 
university proJTess. 

The new editor announced a ten
tative staff headed by Cotton Rawls 
and Syd Butler, managl.nr editors. 

Other staff members will be Vic 
Gale( and Buck Ogilvie, cla:;ses edi
tors: Barry Greene, organization 
editor; J ay Caplan and Arthur 
Sheer, fraternities editors; Chuck 
Lane and J ohn Madison, athletics 
editors; Dick Copelan, administra
tion editor; and Otck Spenser, 
features editor. 

semesters of his colh:l{e cart-er. The 
purpose ol. the award is to encourage 
sc:holasUc endeavor among under
graduates during their first years 
aL Washington and Lee. 

Cravens received a National Merit 
Scholn.rshlp after graduating os val
edictarian of College High School in 
Bartlctsvllle, Oklahoma. 

After his first sem<'!ller at W &L 
he was initiated into Phi Eta Sig
ma, and he later received the chem
i.stry achievement. award as well as 
a chemistry research grant. 

AB a sophomore this year, Cravens 
received the physics achievement 
award and was also initialed into 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, honorary pre
med fraternity. He serves as comp
troller or SPE, is publicity director 
of the Glee Club, and has ~n ac
tive In the Graham-Lee Uterary 
Society. 

In each of his three seme .. ten. at 
W&L Cravens has compiled a per
fect 3.0 grade point averal(e. 

The Phi Bete award entitles the 
recipient of $25 worth of books of 
his choice. 

Last year the award WtiS given to 
Meade Christian. 

By LARRY MEEKS 
Proposals to eliminate the dance 

set presidents and to hove the IFC 
President elected by all fraternity 
men were m ade by Senior Execu
tive Committeeman Steve Galef in 
Monday night's EC meeting. 

Under Galef's plan, class presi
dents will replace dance sel presi
dents. The office of President of 
Fancy Dress, however, will be rc
Lnincd. The second proposal is aimed 
at correcting some of the current 
problems of the IFC. 

Both of these propo:>nls will prob
ably be voted on in the EC m('Ctin'l 
next Monday nilthl If they pass the 
EC. they will be voted upon by the 
student body this spring and , U 
paSlocd, will go into effect next 
spring. 

Under the new dance plan, the 
P resident of the Junior class alon~t 
with the other officers and any vice 
presidents that he might need would 
be responsible for Openings. The 
Sophomore P rc:Jdent and his group 
would be responsible lor Springs, 
and the Senior Class P resident and 
his group for Finals. 

The ~nlor Class Prestdent was 1 class spirit and unity which Is lack
cho en for Finals because, as oi this tng under the pre:.enl 1ystem. Per
year, Finals will be planned espec- haps, s uch a move would lead to 
Ially for Seniors but open to the other class projects. 
enUre !iludent body. 4 I t · 1 h ....A h ch • IS a so o........ t ol s u o 

To Retain Fancy Dress change would create a greater in-
The office o£ President of Fancy terest in the dance sets themselves 

Drec;s will probably be retained be- and involve more students In U\elr 
cnus<', as Gale£ said on bcha U of preparations. 
the Dunce Board, "We feel thal the The IFC Presiden t 
Pre!'ident of Fancy Dress should be 
retained to Insure the continuation 
of the Fnncy Ore!ls traditions. We 
al. 0 reel that he should be elected 
along with the s tudent body officers 
each spring." 

Galer gave the following reasons 
for the propo. ed change: 

1. Under the present sy:.tcm, the 
PrC!i.idenls of the dance sets have 
Httlc to do and find it difficult to 
get cooperation from the students. 
We hope that tbls proposal would 
ht'lp ehminnte this problem. 

2. It would give class officers con
crete PI ojccl!! and make them some
thing more than stepping stones Ior 
tho:.e with political aspirations. 

3. It is hoped that such a clulngt" 
would create a certain amount of 

The proposal to make the office 
of IFC P resident elective will also 
be voted on at next week's meeting. 

lL is Galers opinion that "He 
(the IFC President ) would cer tainly 
have more prestige, as the election 
would be held olong with the elec
tions for the "Big Three." 

Another advantage of this pro
propocal, according to Galcf, Is that 
men could run for office on a defi
nite platform and the prl!loident 
would be elected more on qualliica
llons and news than along the 10-8 
party split. 

The W&L victory entitles them to 
return to Chapel Hill for a second 
televised debate on April 9. 

The subject of the debate and the 
opponent has not yet beim named, 
although there is a possibility that 
the opponent will be Davidson Col
lege. 

Mr. Chaffin satd he hopes to 
schedule an intercollegiate debate 
on Ute W&L campus to give the 
home !ans a chance 1.0 sec the var
~ty debater::; in action. Meanwhile 
interested students may sec debates 
on various subjects at the Forensic 
Union meetings. 

Journals Print 
~CHlre's 1\rticles 

T wo articles by an instructor 1n 
EngHsh at Washington and Lee have 
!wen published by two different 
journals. 

Boardman has a plan to keep the 
Calyx records on the mM machine 
in order to improve accuracy and 
completeness. lle Intends to put 
more pictures of law studen ts and 
non-fraternity men In the book. 

Next ye;w's business manager said 
he also wlll increase the amount of 
advertising In the Cal~x by Cllreful 
campalgni.ng. 

A tentative busanesa staff of four 
was announced: ln-town ad manager, 
Jerry Turner: out-of-town nd man
ager , Mack Applefe ld; office man
a~ter, Dallard Munford; studio man
ager, Phil Lemon. 

Payne, vice president of the jun
ior class, will be one or the tri -cap
t.ains of the football learn next fall . 
He is a dormitory counselor. 

Boardman, junior class historian, 
is one oi the state's outstanding de
baters. 

Psi Chi Elects 

Big Business At W &L: Student 
Groups Handle $60,000 Yearly 

It is also fell that the propo al, 
tf passed, would generate greater 
interest on the part of the student 
body in the LFC. The EC would 
still retain the power to namo the 
President's replacement if he should 
become unable to serve for any 
reason. 

The office would be open to ony 
uppercla~ man in a fraternity The 
constitution now states that the 
president must have previously serv
ed on the JFC, but such a qualifi
cation would probably not bo nec
essary a:o the c:<~ndidates would prob
abl,> be running on experience. 

A story entitled "I Wonder AB I 
Wander" by J ack B Moore has been 
included in the current issue of the 
New l\Jexico Q uarterly. His second 
article, "David Morgan a nd the l n
dlnru," appears In the J anuary is
sue of lht: We~tl Vi.rgina llbtory 
l\1a.~r&Lin c. 

The fiction piece deals wlili nn 
itinerant m•m ter m West Virginia 
w bile the nwnd story traces the 
origm of the folktale about the We~t 
Viraama hero David Morgan. 

7 New Members 
Dr Willinm lllnton, professor of 

psychology, announced today that 
seven students have been elected 
to PSI Chi, the National Honorary 
Society In Psychology. 

TEVE MJTll 

Washington and Ue stud nl or
ganizations handled over $60,000 last 
year, according to fii{Ures relea~ 
y~terday by Sam Rnyder, vice
president of the Rockbndge Nation
al Bank and trc surer of student 
body fundJ. 

The 1~1-61 totnl of $62.695 G5 is 
approximated each ;)'ear by the Pub
lications Board. D:mce Board, and 
th~ EC. Rayder said. 

The Caly"~r, Ring- tum Phi, South
em CoiJcglan, nnd D.1nea Board all 
showed profit, at the t>nd of the 
1960-61 school year :ll'coa·dlnll to the 
W&L Student Body Fund Financi&l 
Report. At Ute l~eRinnlng of this 
school yeaa· lht> Publlctltions Bo.u·d 
hod 11 teAel ve fund Of $8,111.62; the 
Dance Board reserve alood ut $5,-
352.24; and the EC wns crt'CIH<:d wilh 
$4,621.47. These savings have b··en 
accumulated over the past 30 years. 
Ra} der in\'csts the rese1 ve fundi 
for the aludent body in local mort
gage loans and United States bonds. 

All the money is &J~<:nl through 
Rayder. 

Each fall the student. body pro
vides a btiis of opcn~tiona for 11$ 
ofli~n1 and ('(litoaa v.htn it puya Ute 
campus tax. The tax, whtch lost Jear 
wu $10.o7, wns cul to $10 00 this 
year, nnd to1.aled $11,9'.10.00, said 
Raydcr. 

Each orgun1wUon except. the 
D~ce Board receivl'S a fixed pro
JlOrtion of the ft-e. 'fhe Cul)x Is giv
en over halt the totnl, and Ute Rlnr
tum Phl about .1 fourth . TI1o rc:-

mainder i.s s plit among the oulh
ern Collegian, the EC, the cheer
leaders, and the Student Bnr A'ISO
ciotion. 1960 was the last yenr the 
Debate Team received a hare of the 
tax. 

The Dance Boord reliell> solei> on 
·uhscriptions to the dance plnn for 
it.s start in the fall. 

The 1960-61 campus tax gave the 
Cal) x $6.535.20. AnoUter $6,250 00 
w <~ brought in by Ute .nle of pic
tun·<~. Advertising brought $2.055.00. 
and sale of books $380.00. This gave 
the )'l>nrbook a total budget of $15.-
220.20, or which $948.57 was ldt in 
the Public:aUoru Board fund after 
,,n costs were paid. 

'l'he 1060-Gl Ring-tum Phi rl!cdv
ed $3,010.86 from tht cnmpu Utx, 
$2,028.75 from subticnptions, nnd 
$3,932.80 from ad\·ertisang, A fler ull 
di&hur.semcnls, $63-1.51 was tran -
ferred to the Publications Board 
fund. 

1 he Soulbt'rn Collegian wll~o•ctcd 
$1,100.3-l from the: campus tax, 104.-
94 hom &ubscriptiono:, and $1,735 97 
from udvt·l taSing. Aftt.>r iL' XJ:ICII cs 
the humor magazine turnt.od in $328 -
87 to U1c Publications B<l<ltd fund 

Tiac Dance Boord old 7tr~ dnnct 
pion . clearmg $17,4'1'.).31 after (ti\'

lng $1,!171 .46 to the Dance Board 
funcl . Door receipts nddcd 16 00 
Wath lhas budget the Bo;ml spent 
$1,399.18 on Opening , $6.370.35 on 
Fancy Ores:.; $-1.62S.63 on Sprmgs; 
ancl $2,888.38 on Finals. 

The EC n.:el·av .. >Q a total of $657.70 
from the l:llmpu.s lax and Uw Stu-

dent Body Fund. All or this amount 
wns spent (or Honor Cn .e cxpen
~ . paanting and ~;uppli~, and mi.s

ccllaneous expense .. 
Tht• chcc rlcndt'rs ~md t ht• debate 

team were nlloltt'd on!~ $58.35 each 
from tht' campu tax. ·The Student 
Bar Assocl11tion rcct'ived $116.70 
from the tax. 

The Student Bo<h· Reserve fo'und, 
which cloos not include fmnnces of 
the Puhlicn!lons oa· Donct' Boards, 
hoY. ed $4,621.47 on ~plf.•ml)Cr 4, 

1001. 
The IFC. which opcrnl<!! under 

ltm·dcr hut npaa t (rom the other or
gnnlt<ttions, &JI{ nt $2,442.60 last ycar, 
01011 or which was provided by 
frc hnum rush ft·es. 

ll;l\' nohn:cht, student lJOdv vice
Jill.' idcnl, holds uuthoa ilv ovt·r the 
funds nl llw sludwt. end. Although 
the Puhhcntlons nud Dann Boo~nls 
opo.tt1.• .mtonomousl\', thll sludcnl 
hooy t'Onslltutlon SO) s both mu t be 
~um nabll to tht.• CC an their pohcics. 

Jn lus c p I'll) ns ~tudent llodv 
1t,a \111 1', n tydcr ha lii)('lll more 
Umc In I!XlHt-curraculn•· ill.'bvitie 
than nv tuduu A W&L gnulute, 
he Y. a Uw fin;t and only r.tu!lt-nt to 
ft'l n· a llcnsua l:r. li1• hns held the 
job C\Cr inrc. 

As n frc hmun he took n job 
"' iUt tht.• Rockha idgc Dank. Now he 
is vlcc-pr idcnl and trur.t of
ficer or tho hank. 

Untal I!JSS Rll} dt r wn ulso ftnan
dul mlvl 'I' lu all faatcrnltics. He 
&tall ~(1\1.: os ndvl cr to his own 
hou~c, Sagma Chi. 

Gale{ said the EC would like to 
ha\ e opanions or ,;UI(Jt Lion.s I rom 
any interested members of the stu
dent body before these proposals 
come up for a vote. 

The rcmamtng officcr5 of the I.FC 
Y.Ould be elected by that gtoup at 
the bc~inning of each &ehool yeLir. 

A mcmbea or the Washington and 
Lee fncuhy ~mce 1960, Moore re
ct•ivc:cd hts bachelor or art.s degree 
from Drew University in 1955 and 
hi, M A. degree from Columbia Uni
,·ea ·aty in 1955. He currently is 
workang on his Ph D. from the Uni
\'cr,ity or North Carolina. 

Or. L .. .:. Jint~rcl aucl J ohn ll.au·ourt t?nclutl u Hrbal e'pe.iment un p")
rholllJCU·al \anahlcs uf H-:1dunr mudtm~. All ltludent .. intert"itrd in IK--
ing ~uhject~ u( th~ ewc:riment hould contact n a. J i1111ml 

(Ph<1lo b) CamplK'll) 

The sludent.s are J ames H. Austin, 
Jr. Stepht'n Chernay, John Har
court, Jr., George Hickam, Robert 
Lewis. Donnld McClure, and Robert 
Stone 

ln order to quahCy, these •tudcnls 
have had to toke at. least nine se
mester hours of psychology and 
made a grade within the upper third 
or all undergraduates enrolled in 
psychology. 

P•i Chi has exa~l<'d for 29 y<'ars 
and a t pre ent 45'1. of Its members 
are under&~n~duatc'l majoring or 
minoring In ps~·chology, 

The pre idNtl of the Washington 
and. Lt'l Chapter i& Donald Stubbs, a 
sentor, 11nd ats advi&or is Da·. H lnl<ln. 

Chamber Music Players 
Slate Program Wednesday 

ThE' Blutl Hid~~ Chamht'r Mu ic 
Player · will pre -"nt a program of 
old and new mu i~ Wednesda\' at 
Wa hington and Let•. • 

Th~· P\ rfoa m nc" l1 ~heduletl for 
8 P m. in Lt·t Ch tpel undt-r the 
spon OtShh, of tht' Wa hlngton and 
Lcc Conn• at Guald The cont"t'rt is 
open to Ute public. 

Tite program "ill include B ch's 
Suite for • •tute a.nd StrinJ:">, Bloch's 
C?nrerto Gnh!>(l No. 1 for String 
v. ath Paano Obligato and new work 
by Sydney Hodkanson, Solot. t for 
the program "ill be Jnne Ra mus
scn, flute; t:hU\beth De portes, 80_ 

l'l'fl~o ; Anne Sydney H01lklnson, 
da1 tncti l ; and Jolm Oacrcks, con
ductor and Jliani t. 
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ID~r lttug-tum JIJi TROUBADOURS PRESENT fOTHELLO' 
Friday Edition ---·--------------------------------------------

Member ol VlraiDla Iotereolleglat. Press A.odatioD 

Strengthen Class Ties 
Allen Re-Creates Timeless Hero 

The suggestion that one dance weekend be admimstered 
by the junior class, and one by the seniors, seems to us ro have 

considerable merit. It would strengthen class ties and make dass 
presidencies more meaningful offices. The elected Dance Set 

presiden ts have done very competent jobs but their respon
sibilities do not compare with the three student body officers 

with whom they are eleeted now. Nor does it seem to us that 

a dance set presidency is an appropriate stepping stone to a 
student body office, as they often are at present. 

Steve Galef's ideas on this point deserve careful consid

eration. As president of the Dance Board he is more familia r 

with the p roblems of the dan ce sets than anyone else in school. 
We hope the studen t body a nd the Executive Committee will 

give them a full discussion. 

T roubs Deserve Praise 

By MAC McCLUNG peare's character came home to us courage and faith of maturity. In 
In the opening night performance because Bob Allen brought H there. the scene in which she sings the 

of Shakespeare's OI.Milo Wednes- Dunnell's Performance famous Willow Song, she brought 
da'" the actors and actresses or her character to a perfect point, a 

"'' John Dunnell, as lago, matched th" TrouL-dour Theatre wrought plateau on which her fullness was 
" ua Othello action for action. Lacking 

f om lhis brilll .. n• tragedy a llvlng sustained to the point of her death 
r " • the simple emotional appeal of Oth-

reproducUon of the vitality and life ello, Iago presented his audlence in the final scene. 
which is contained in Shakespeare's a soul filled with evil and 8 mask Colvin Convinclng 
verse. worn in cunning. He too, met hls Cassio, portrayed by Steven Col-

As a tragedy of jealousy nnd re- audience, and throughout the first vin, wns dramatically convincing. 
venge, Othello presented us wlth hnU of the pllcy, Where Iago car- The role is that of a gentleman, not 
characters of high motivation and ries the emotional impact of the ac- by our standards, but by those or 
a wide rnnge or emotions. Bob AI- tion, his revenge and plottings, how- Shakespeare; a character or noble 
len, plnylng the title role, bullt ever evil found identity. The villain, Ideals. His veneration of Desde
from scene to scene the figure or even in Shakespeare, can be st,ereo- mol\8 and his loyally to his gov
a man whose whole soul wns typed; thls seems to be especially ernment and Othello earn that tl
wracked with auguish, pity, rage, true in Othello, where the villain's lle for him. His idealism was never 
and revenge. l'Oie is the choice part for the dis- contrived or unnatural, and in this 

We saw him fl.rsl as a calm, trust- plny of the actor. In this production, respect Steve Colvin triumphed in 
ing, and sell assured warrior-groom, the role did display the actor; but his role and made even his gen
happy in his new estates and al- more important, the actor filled his t1emanly shame convincing. Be 
most boyishly exuberant His trans- role and gave lago the base egolsm seemed a man oi another era and 
formation from that character into that made him a vlllaln so realistic the fact that he returned, with li!e, 
the tortured monster was more than nnd so hat.ed. is to the credit of the actor. 
convincing. We felt, with him, the Lisa Tracy as Desdemona brought Tim Morton's performance as 

The heavy sales fo r this week 's Troubadour per forma nces painful growth of the seed of jeal- a freshness and spiriL oi love and Roderlgo was excellent; lured by 
of " Othello" point to the fine job chat Dr. Cecil J ones and his ousy planted by !ago; and while innocence and youth to her role. She Iago into a false hope that his love 
studen t actors are doing. Dr. Jones's e nthusiasm and compe· Othello wept and roared as he brought to us a Desdemona who ra- Cor Desdemona is to be realized and 

moved toward final destruction, the dialed with the love and joy and maneuvered and used by lago as a 
ten ce, together with the hard work and talen t of men like timeless universality or Shakes- happiness of youth as well as the tool in the latter's revenge, his 
Troub Presiden t John Dunnell have given W&L a theatre of ---------------------------------------------------------------------

which we can be very proud. We look for them to make a con- Sl Q • t (L 1 c d '' 
r:inued contributio n co the University's intellectual life . ater, UOttng one y row ' 

A Trend Toward Mediocrity 
Congratulations to Bob Payne and Bill Boardman o n their 

elections as editor and business manager of the Calyx. They 

will have their work cue o u t for them. We have hopes that the 

1962 Calyx, which will n ot appear for a couple more months, 
will reverse the trend toward mediocrity which has been ap

parent the past few years. If Joe G oldstein does it this year, 

Payn e will find his job eas ier. 
College yearbooks have traditio nally been an opportunity 

for men with graphic or literary talent co sh ow their stuff. In 
the p as t few years, however, the Calyx has b een untouched by 

talent of any kind. The editorial staff has exhibited all the 

worst characteristics of a bureauc racy. It will take several years, 
no doubt, to build the yearbook back up to the W &L stand

a rds of ten years ago and several more to raise it to the p lane 
of the best contemporary a nnuals at ocher colleges. But we wish 

New Editor Payne all the luck in the world. We are sur e he'll 

provide the n ecessary hard work. 

The South In The Sixties • • 

Calls W & L Men Other-Directed 
By HOWARD SLATER 

The Lonely Crowd by David Ries
man Is a highly perceptive analysis 
o( contemporary society In Ameri
ca; and, although the thought may 
not be new, Its findings about the 
whole o£ American society can be 
observed also on the W&L campus
and probably on most college cam
puses in the U.S. for that matter. 

In the beUef that the attempt may 
prove Instructive, I would like to 
state some parallels to Reisman's 
observations. At the same time, I 
want l~ make clear U1at [ am not 
adopting the cautious approach 
with objective, scientific sociolo
gists seem prone to take. There is no 
sense in being inconclusive when 
I finnly believe noL that there may 
be a fundamental similarity between 
contemporary "other-directed" so-

ciety and the W&L sludent body, 
but that there actually and object
ively is such a similarity. 

Rlesman defines "other-direction" 
as a social charncler which is prim
arily sensitive and attuned to the 
atUtudes, thoughts, and emotions 
of others. In fact, the attitudes and 
values of the other-directed indi
vidual are determined for the most 
part by those around him. Th.ls 
present period of other-directedness 
is clistinguished from all previous 
eras during which the predominant 
social character-the normal social 
responses-were directed either by 
tradition (tradition- directed) or by 
Internalized values (inner-directed). 

No Value Judgments, Please 

With these considerations in mind, 
we may now ask where do we find 
other·-directedness in W&L? The 
obvious beginning Is or course in 
lhe fraternities; and since fratern!
ties are the primary institutions in 
the social structure of the student 
body, it is immediately apparent 
that the W&L social character-the 
so-called "typical" W&L man-is 
other-directed. This is so because 
fraternities are transitory by their 
very nature in their effect on fra
ternity men. 

A fraternity is, al. most, a four 
year affah·, and especially since 
(raters develop attitudes dependent 
on those of other fraters, members 
are required to give only temporary 
adherence to the fratem1ty's com
mon values. It seems to me, more
over, that these common values of
len change within the span of an 
individual's college career. 

Now, About Sex ... 

Growing Industries 

Two comments concerning this 
definition are in order here: One 
is that the other two types of so
cial character are found in our so
clety; but it is the other-directed 
lype which is most numerous. And 
two, it is foolish to make value 
judgments about the relative worth 
of the types of social character on 
the basis of this fundamental de
finition. Olher-directedness, for in
stance, can be valued most. highly 
by lhose who put a premium on 
consideration for others and human
itarian senslbiUUes. 

Another manifestation of other
directedness occurs in the realm of 
sex, As in modern society as a 
whole, it seems to me that the other
directed W&L man desires to talk
or is pressured into talking-nbout 
his "sexual achievements," not as 
a means of bragging and gaining re-

By DR. STANLEY T. LOWRY 
The observer of the national econ

omy is immediately struck by the 
fact that economic activity is not ev
enly spread throughout the country 
like water in a shallow pan. Instead 
one finds economic activity, and 
particularly industrial activity, con
centrated in clusters like droplets 
of water on a highly waxed table 
top, resisting the pull or unlfonn dis
persion by surf'ace tension. 

The forces that tend to hold in
dustry where It is, and those that 
tend to draw it to new places are 
better understood as developmental 
rather than equilibrating {orces. 
For purposes of general discussion, 
these elements can be abstracted 
theoretically with more clarily if the 
highly varied detail of individual in
dustries i.s dispensed with. 

Types of Loeatlonal Pulls 
on Industry 

The first and most obvious sUm
uJus to location of Industry Is the 
pull of mineral deposits which tend 
to be unevenly dlatrlbuled on the 
earth's crust. Agricultural soils 
which produce Important. cash 
crops have a similar character and 
provide a base lor exlracUve Indus
tries. Their main character is that 
they require a significant port of Lhe 
production to be located at the 
source of the rnw material. 

From the point of view of econ
omic development, however, there 
are a number of severe drawbacks 
to this type of industry. Much of the 
work that must be performed at the 
source o! supply is hlahly unskilled; 
or, by the same token, II. can be per-

formed by henvy machinery so that 
Income brought into the area is in 
the form of low wages or royalties 
which are usuaUy too thinly or too 
concentratedly disbursed to achieve 
a signlflcant development impact on 
the eeonomy. 

Too oflen, wllh the depletion of 
natural resources subject to extrac
tive development, an area is left 
with a poorer resource base, a dis
local~ agrarian economy, but with, 
if fortunate, an improved transpor
tation system. This was the case in 
much of the South where commer
cial agriculture and shortsighted 
forestry developed resources and 
depleted them, leaving no significant 
progress toward industrlalliaUon In 
their wake except Improved trans
portation Iaclllties. 

The flourlshJng chemical industry 
on the Louisiana and Texas coasts, 
however, exemplifies an extractive 
Industry whose general area of loca
tion has been so stable for a suffici
ently long period combined with 
certain legal pressures and tt!cllno
loglcal developments so that secon
dary processing, by-products, and 
fmally finished goods have been 
drawn to the raw material source, 
and the extractive oil industry there 
has served as a developmental stim
ulus of grcaL significance. 

'Grerarlou.11" lndu!>tries 
Th<.> becond type of industry with 

which we are concerned are the 
"gre;arlous" Industries, I e., those 
that t.end to locate where others al
ready are located. Almost all small 
Industries, parUcularly those em
ploytlli sldUed labor, find the pro-

cess of economic activity "better (CoDtlnued OD P1'P •> 
oiled" in areas where a great many --------------------------
other Industries are already located. 
This characteristic of efficiency and 
convenience in shlpping, hiring, 
maintenance, etc., are aspects of the 
surface tension effeet mentioned 
above that tend to hold industry in 
pre-existing centers. 

The virtue of this process is that 
once an area starts developing, it 
tends to re-enforce Its own ex
pansion. This hope of "breaking 
through" into the "drawing card 
league" is the hope o( all moderate 
sized cities trying to induce indus
try to locate in their area. This char
acteristic is the force behind the 
rapid urbanization o£ the nation, na
tionally classed ns 70 per cent ur
ban, but only 60 per cent in the 
southeastern (Sixth Federal Re
serve District) and 4.0 per cent in 
Mississippi. 

Many southern cities which cur
rently exhibit rapid growth have 
reached thJs category and are draw
Ing industry, but the development 
concept must be kept In mind since 
new industry or new branch plants 
rather than "moved Industry" char
acterize much o[ this growth. 

1\&rket-Orlenle.d Bu lness 
The third type oi industry is the 

high.ly market oriented business that 
Is under heavy economic pressure 
to pr'Oduce as dose to Ute market as 
poSKible because of hi;h transpor
tation costs or the finished product 
compared to the raw materials, or 
the highly personal nature of service 
Industries. These also re-enforce ur
banization, and they go to places 

(Continued on page four) 

I Letters · To The Editor • • . I 
uProtest" Editor Lowry Defends Disarmament Stand 
To the Editor: 

Tracy Harrington's article in last 
Friday's Ring-tum Phi reflects an 
attitude quile common in America 
today; 1 refer to his opinion that 
ll1ermonuclear war Is Inevitable, that 
"the only way man can ever be 
made to do away with nuclear war 
" to have one." 

.Mr. Harrington's po.sition, that of 
pulling his hands over his head and 
waiting Cor the bomb to fall, reflects, 
to my way of thinking, the great 
feeling of frustration whlch results 
from not being able to do anything 
about the present situation. 

I am quoted ru1 having said, 
"Something mual be done." This is 
a lair statement. I am not willing 
to accept the position that thermo
nuclear war bas to be Inevitable 
(For, if war is inevitable, we're 
going to be destroyed anyway; why 
not unilaterally disarm, as we cer
tainly have nothing to lose. There 
is ns much chance of surviving n 
Sovll'L take-over, assuming that this 
would also be inevitable, as of sur
viving a thermonucleaJ' war. What 
good is freedom, JC no one is left to 
enjoy it?) 1 resent, Uterefore, being 
forced to make the choice Implied in 
the stupid slogan, "Belter Red than 
Dt•ad," or lor that mutter, "Better 
Dead thM Red." 

I do reject such concepl.s as 
"limited warfare," the so-called 
"balance of terror," and ''massive 
retaliation," as I reject any nuclear 
policy ba~d on deterrence. This Is 
not because "the human race Isn't 
intelligent enough to refrain from 
using weapons," but because the 
more we pile up armaments, the 
more we become reconciled to the 
inevltabUity of thermonuclear war, 
and the less human factors have any 
control over the sltuallon. 

---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

I am not, as Mr. Harrington states, 
an advocate of unilateral disarma
ment I do, however, feel that there 
are certain unilaterial steps we can 
take, in the interest of futherlng 
peace, even thou~ they might hurt 
our national pride. An exnmple of 
this would have been refraining 
from announcing lllld preparing for 
nuclear tests in the atmosphere, in 
the interests or the forthcoming 
Geneva talks, not to menUon the 
unknown deaths IIJld mutations 
caused by the nddition such tests 
would bring to atmospheric rndla
lion. Surely l11ls would have been o 
small concession, since the inevi
tability of thermonuclear war may 
well depend on it. A further ex
ample might be> our 1·ejection of the 
concept that everything the So
viets do must be seen as an aspect 
of the cold war slruflgle, Instead of 
dl'C'Idlng l'ach ls.sue on its rl'spcctivc 
metits and Its n•lalion to the renl 
needs or mankind. 

VES, AND I CAN'T FIND 
IHEM ANctWHERE! 

IJlLL, IF 'ttX/Re 601N6 To WEAR 
6tAs5E5, ~;QE 601N6 TO HAvt 
TO LEARN TO AANG ON TO THEM! Essentially, of COUJ'SC1 Lbe way OUt 

of our dilemma is not a mlllt.ilrv 
politiClll or economic one, but a mo;~ 
al deciston, We arc faced with n 
moral problem; therefore a moraJ 
solution is requlrod Jt is Umc for 
us to bc>g1n to practice Uto. e values 
to which we auppo:.cdly adhere. 

W. B. LOWRY, JR. 

tragedy, too, was thnt of the hard 
hand or fale. But there was an ele
ment of pathos In Roderigo due to 
the fact that he was weak and al
lowed himself t~ be led into a titua
ualion which n realistic man would 
have viewed as hopeleS$. This dual
ity was deftly exhibited in the char
acter, and thus the role which often 
seems to be a simple one al first 
glance was subtly rendered. 

Emilia, as depicted by Josephine 
Unger, Is another role that is dlf
ficult because or its dunllty. On one 
side, she is close to Desdemona and 
noble in her sentiments; on the oth
er, she suggests Bianca, a jealous 
and emotional courtesan. This some
what split personality was a chal
lenge to Miss Unger, but she met her 
task admirably. As o woman or 
worldly wit, with the looseneS$ of 
character that would become her 
as the wile of an ambitious man, 
Emilia was charming and refresh
ing. As the woman o{ kind and noble 
sentiments, she triumphed in her 
vindication of Desdemona. 

Ji'in e Characterhations 
There are three other characteri

zations to which 1 should like to call 
attention. The first is Brabantio, the 
nged nnd broken !other of Desde
mona, whose wrath and bitterness 
were fully and movingly depicted 
by Jim Applebaum. Another memo
rable role was that of Lodovico, 
played by Andy Leonard. His ap
pearance in the final scenes os the 
noble statesmnn, whom fate charged 
with the role of mediator alter 
the catastrophe of the play, was su
perlative. 

The third characterization I wish 
to comment on Is that of Blanca; 
J eanne Tracy Is to be praised for 
two reasons: one is that she took 
over in thl.s role only last week; the 
second is that she brought the most 
successful and delightful scenes of 
comic rellef into the play. The part 
is extremely short; Mlss Tracy's 
treatment or it is unforgettable. 

The minor speaking and non
speaking roles were more than ade
quately filled. These people pos
sessed a naturalness {or the most 
part, that is sometimes hard to Ieel 
when the character supports, more 
than he participates tn, the main 
stream of the tragedy. This ap
plies especially to Andy Adelson, as 
the aged Duke of Venice; Terry 
Van Brunt, as the youth!uJ govern
or of Cyprus, Montano; and to Gay 
Reading, as the bt·other of Braban
tio, GraUano, an old man who was 
chatacterlzed by dellberaHon If not 
afTectaUon In his role. 

Admlrably supporting the rest of 
the cast were Jnck Crissman, Peter 
Stelling, and Bill McKJn as the sen
ators, Tim O'Keefe as the Messen
ger, and Jerry Gray, Gregory Mc
Nab, and Charles Bright as the gen
tlemen, Lance Tarrance, Franco de 
Battaglia, Tilghman Broaddus, Dan 
Friedman, Alan Lanham, and Phil 
OUver as the officers, servants and 
attendants. 

As the first Impact of this per
formance settles in my mind, I think 
back to a passage In John Mase
field's William Sbake<.peare. In tallc
ing about the people of the Shakes
pearean plays. he said that they 
"arc alive nnd hearty. They leati a 
vigorous life and go to bed tired. 
They never forget thal they are 
animnls. They never let anyone else 
for$lel that lhey arc also divine." It 
migh seem egotistical, but it is sure
ly the tribute deserved by all of 
those who worked lo give us this 
production of OtheUo. 

Notice 
Dr. Mllton Colvin will address the 

International Relations Club on Ger
mnn forcign policy Tuesday night 
at 7:30 p.m. in duPont auditorium. 
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W&L Will Host Aussies 
Four Days Next Week 

Baseball T earn Practicing 
Outside; Prospects Good 

Washington and Lee's varsity baseballers moved outside 
chis week for extensive drills on defensive strategy, and coach 
Joe Lyles was pleased with the results. 

*Visitors Play 
Here On Wed. 

" We've just had five days outside this year/' he said. "But 
that's bcner than the last two years. We' re looking pretty good 
right now." 

W1th the annual spring vacation.-.------------

TWO W&L STUDENTS arc shown getting in practice for the 1- M track 
meet. sclleduled for tomorrow. U the good weaU1er bol<b, the meet wUI be 
held out Ide. Coach Norm Lord and lntramural director Joe Spivey are In 
charge of the meet. (StaiT photo by Don Campbell) 

Jaycee Spring Sports Show 
Will Feature Bob Davies 

Bob Davies, a member of the basketball Hall of Fame and 
of the six greatest basketball players of all time, according 
to a recent poll of coaches sponsored by Sport Magazine, will 
be among a galaxy of stars who will participate in the Valley 
Youth Fitness and Sport Show April 13·14, according to 
Capt. Frank Walter, chairman of the Jaycee sponsored project. 

Davies will be in Lexington to• 
conduct a basketball clinic on Sal- The purpose o£ the clinic is to 
urday morning, April 14. The clinic, promote interest In basketball and 
open lo participation by high school to simplify teaching methods so that 
players and coaches in the District 5 younger players, as well as seasoned 
and Valley District area, will be held veterans, can derive lhe most from 
in the VMI Fieldhouse !rom 9:30 the game, Capt. Walter said. Davies 
a.m. to noon. will demonstrate and explalrl basket-

An All-American al Seton Hall, ball shooting In detail, as well as 
Davies was a star or the Rochester passlng, dribbling, pivoting, offense 
Royals of the National Basketball and defense. 
Association and is generally recog- The Valley Youth FiLncss and 
nlz.ed as the greatest of basketball's Sport Show is an annual project of 
"UtUe men." the Lexington-Rockbridge Junior 

Named to the NBA all-star learn Chamber of Commerce. The first 
several times, the basketball expert such event last year garnered the 
scored more than 1,000 points dur- top award as the outstanding sport 
ing three different seasons and cap- show in Virginia md as one oC the 
tained Rochester in four campaigns. top three such events held nation
As head coach oi Seton Hall basket- ly. 
ball (1946-47), his team compiled a Ovc1• five-thousand people were 
24-3 record. allracled to the multi-event pro

Placement 
The following companies will have 

representatives on campus during 
the week of March 19 to 23 to inter
view seniors who may be inter('Sted 
in careers with their organiultions. 
Tuesday, March 2~The Upjobn 

Company 
Mr. Lynn H. Ledden will visit 

our campus ln lhe afternoon only to 
interview men who may be inter
ested in a career witi\ a future in 
Pharmaceutical Sales. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: ROBERT E. LEE : 
: BARBERSHOP : 

: David 1\L 1\toore : 
: Proprietor : 
• • ·········4·············· 

gram last year and the Jaycees are 
expecting an even larger tournout 
this year. 

Davies will be but one of a num
ber of prominent sports personalities 
who will be on hand for the two
day spectacular. 

Hamric and Sheridan 
IEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
lla.nd Envaving and Class Rings 

HO 3-2022 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriptions Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
110 3-2211 

Across (rom the White Top Restaurant 

110 3-4214 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

................................. ~···••++++++++++ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 

White's Music Store 

E ... erything in Music 

Phonographs-VM--Components 

25 S. Jefferson St 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Washington and !.Ale University 
will play host to an All-Australian 
lacrosse team for four days next 
week. 

The 27-man team-on an 11-game 
tour of the United States--will be 
on the W&L campus Monday 
through Thursday. W&L's Generals 
will clash with the Aussies in a 
match at 4 p.m. Wednesday on Wil
son Field. 

The Australians' first game was 
scheduled at Duke Thursday, md 
the second contest will be Satur
day ln Charlottesville against the 
University o£ Virginia. The Victoria 
squad is lhe first Australian lacro~ 
team to play in the United Slates. 

A round of activities has been 
planned for the "team from down 
under." Washington and Lee's 18 
social fraternities will entertain 
team members al evening meals 
Monday and Tuesday in the frater
nity houses. A post-game banquet, 
set for 7 pm. Wednesday, will be 
Cor boU1 W&L and the Australian 
teams. Richard B. Sessoms, SJ>Orf.s 
infornu1tlon directot· al Virginia Mil
itary Institute, will be the principle 
speaker for the evening. 

On tap also are tours of nearby 
Natuml Bridge and neighboring 
VMI. Moming practice sessions are 
scheduled Tuesday and Wednesday. 

The Aussies will travel !rom Lex
ington to College Park for their 
fourth match with the University of 
Maryland on March 24. 

Tickets for the match may be ob
tained at McCrum's Drug Store, the 
Southern lnn, Pres Brown's or by 
calling lhe W &.L Dil·ector of Inter
collegiate Athlelics aL HObart 3-
2181, Extension 227. 

ELECTED TENNIS CAPTAIN for 
1062 Is sopholll4)re J ohn Baker, who 
lettered last year as a freshman for 
the Generals. Tcnnls coach Bill 
Washburn began practice 1\tarch 24. 

Globetrotters 
Here Tonight 
At VMI Gym 

"Relax, mM, relax!" 
That's the war cry of Meadow

lark Lemon, six fool, three inch hu
man jumping jack o£ the Harlem 
Globetrotters, who oppose the Wash
ington Generals in the professional 
basketball feature of a triple-bar
reled jamboree al the VMl Field
house tonighl. 

A musical variety show directed 
by and starring Cab Calloway and 
a table tennis match will round out 
the program starting at 7:30. 

Lemon, a funloving fellow who 
consistently outjumps and outdoes 
men many inches talle1· and pounds 
heavier, credits his ability to keep 
relaxed, or "loose," with whatever 
success he has enjoyed as lhe Trot
ter's Clown Prince and hot shot 
scorer. 

Some of the secret of Meadow
lark's succt'ss ns a t·cbounder, he 
concedes, is due to a fantastic 84-
inch arm-spread. His comedy capers 
are uniquely his own, and many of 
them are ad Jibbed as the game pro-

bascball trip only two weeks away, 
Lyles has begun lo shape up his 
probable st.arting hncup. 

Startinf Lineup 
U he had to pick a st.arting line

up today, Lyles said he would go 
with Jim Russ behind the plate, 
Chuck Lane at third, Ned Hobbs at 
short, Park Gilmore al second, 
either Howard Martin or Mike 
Monier at. first, Bobby Williams in 
lefl field, Robin Wood in center, and 
Buck Rose in right. 

Al least seven of these boys were 
t~tarters la11t year on a General squad 
that posted an 8-4 overall record, 

Baseball Team 
To Play VMI 

W&L plays VMl in a baseball 
scrimmage tomorrow afternoon on 
Smith Field. Game Ume is 2:30. 

This will be the Rrsl action of 
lht! year for the Generals except 
Cor intra-squad games. and coach 
Lyles is planning lo usc everybody 
on the squad It\ order to see how 
they perform under game condi
tions. 

Springfield 
Next week. Springfield College's 

baseball team moves inlo Lcx1ngton 
Cor a seven-day practice session, 
during which time they'll scrimmage 
against the Generals and VMI. 

Springfield, one of lhe nation's 
lop baseball powers, has been in 

Including wins over West Virginia 
and Dartmouth. 

Lyles admits that defensively he 
couldn't ask for much more. 

Strung Dcleru.ively 
"We're going to be plenty strong 

ln the field, and our hitters are 
good enough," he said. "Everythlng 
depends on the pitching." 

Pitching Is without a doubt the 
biggest question facing Lyles this 
year. Gone is Roy Carpenter, the 
mainstay of the W&L staff for the 
three years, who got five or the 
elght General wins last year. 

Lyles, however, has seven pitchers 
on hand this spring, and hopes that 
together they can make up for the 
gap left by Carpenter's departure. 

Sophomore Brice Gamber, law 
student Phil Sharpe, and senior 
Rosie Page will draw the biggest 
share of pitching assignments, with 
help from Louie Patemo and Jim 
Gwinn. 

Gamber, an all-state selection in 
his high school, came around well 
aL the end of last year, putting in 
al least two excellent pitching per
formances Cor the Generals. 

Sharpe is a three-year veteran 
with considerable experience, as Is 
Page, who'll probably be Lyles' 
number one reliever. 

Potemo, who won acclaim in West 
Virginia in baseball as well as 
basketball, Is one oi the best pros
pects in years, according to Lyles, 
and will be used extensively not 
only as a pitcher but also in the 
defensive lineup. 

lhe Col1ege World &mes for the past -. -. -. -.-.- .- .- .- .- . -. -. -. -.-.-.- .- .- .- . -. -. -.
two years. 

The reason for their migration to 
Lexington is that bad weather In 
Massachusetts prevents them from 
getting in pre-Spring vacation prac
tice. 

Baker 
Ford Sales 

W&L information director F1•ank 
Parsons has some interesting stati -
tics 011 the Au11traUan lacrosse team 
that meets the Generals on March 
21. gresses. •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A lightning fast table tennis match : lt'a Good B usiness : The a verage age or the team is 26 
years. The oldest player is 39; the 
l oungest is 18. 

Occupations oC the playen. range 
(rom land surveyor to s tO<'k ex
change operator to a motor mer
chant to a wholesale jeweller. 

Here' a typical rundown on one 
of the Aussie A U-Stars: 

Keith Atkins, goal-keeper. He's 29, 
s tands 5'9" and weigh.' 203 pounds. 
He was named the "Best and Fair
est" in Australia in 1957. 

between English Champion Richard : To Do usiness : 
Bergmann and Africa's 23-year old • with IERER'S • 
contender for the world's cham- • • • • pionship, Emmanuel Quaye, will be : PHARMACY .• 
a feature of lhe evening according • • 
lo Abe Saperstein, who brings the • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Globetrotters to Lexington. +++++ ... ++++ .... +++++++++ 

m 
BEITER DEALS 

CL.EARANCE 
of lot ol 1961 Modeh 

NEW AND 
USED CARS 

• • • • • • 

That's just a sampling o( the com
petit ion the Generals will be meet
ing. 1

~·-;;~~;;······i i LEXINGTON I+ 
Super Service Station ~ i HARDWARE 

Lexincton, Virrinia f 
Corner Main and Nelson +++++++++++++++++++fo++++ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
........................ ················································· 
•• •••• •••••••••••••• •••• : FOR ROOM RESERVATJON~ALL HO 3-2151 : 

: R. L. Hess and Bro. : : : : LEXINGTON MOTEL : 
: J EWELERS : : : : Larre Rooms-U. s. 11 By-Pus South : 

: The : : Free TV-Pbo.nes-24 Dour Servic&-ConUnentaJ Breakfast : • • • Lexinrton, Virrinia • 
: 110 3-2833 : : : : Only motel in corporate llmlts of Lex:l.ngton : 

• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

Compliments o( 

CLOVER CREAMERY 
810 South M.aiJl trcct 

i Book Shop i 
• • • • 
: 23 West Washington : 
• • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
• The First National Bank : 

~ 

• • • • • 

of Lexington 

* 
has special checking accounts 

for students 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 

• 

• • • • • 

SUNDAY BUFFET 

welcome to the 

OLD DOMINION ROOM 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 

12-3 5-8 

• 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

Summer Study in New York 
Select your program from the 1,000 courses 
conducted for 2, 3, 4, S, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12 and 
14 week terms, beginning June S and endjog 
September 7 . 

MORNING, AnERNOON AND EVENING CLASSES 
• In the Arts • In aualneu 
• In the Sciences • In Retailing 
• In Education • In Public Admlnlalroflon 
• In Engineering • In Low 

• In Communication Arts 

PROFESSIONAL- UNDERGRADUATE - GRADUATE 
College students in good ~umding at their 
own 6Chools muy enroll. Application \hould 
be made m :tdvancc. All cour-.e!> have the 
same content as in the academic year. Stu
dents may t.1Le full year cour c~ or a com· 
binatum of ~ingle term couhes. Credtt~ are 
ordinarily transferable to other in~tituttons • 

Wrlto to tho Director of Summer Seulons lor 
Underarli!utte 8uJielln SS. 21 tnd Application 
Form for lnlormtUon on Cradutte 1nd Prates· 
11ona1 atudlts, lndlctlt achool of your lnttrul. 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
NEW YORK 3, NEW YORK 

Telephone: SPring 7-2000 Ext. 8097 or 8098 

• 
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Incomes in the South Said To Be On the Rise McCormick Library Sees 
Growth in All Directions: 

Slater Slams ttGendeman C" 
(Cootinuecl from pqe Z) 

where money Is being spent. 
This process typifies the circular 

reality that one of the greatest 
stimulants to industrial expansion is 
a little Industrial expansion. Thb is 
the justification of the subsidies and 
concessions that so many southern 
communities arc willing to make to 
get "that first industry." Alao, con
sciousness of market growth as the 
foundation for much industrializa
tion rc-enforcl'S awareness that a 
new market creates new firms or a 
new capacity that requires a loca
tion decision. 

The Low Wage Argument 
The most frequently heard reason 

for plants expondlng southward is 
"low non- union wages." Historical
ly, labor has proved much more mo
bile than Industry and the cream of 
southern labor has flowed north and 
west seeking higher wages. Union 
restrictions have slowed this pro
cess down considerably, but has thls 
union activity been the deciding fac
tor in southern industrialUation? 
While the classic example of the 
textile industries that were drawn 
South by a combination of wages, 

raw materials, climate, and markets 
•s o{tcn cited, low wage:; present a 
real dilemma to the southern busi
ness man seelting Industrial pro
gress. 

Industrialization Is desirable for 
two possible reasons. First, money 
s tops leaving the region lo pay for 
goods produced outside which have 
been cau~>lng an intra-mural drain 
on the region's wealth, making it a 
depreSS(.'(), area. Secondly, it is hoped 
that products from local industry 
will be sold outside the region, 
bringing In outside money to be 
spent locally, and stimulate the local 
economy through consumption or 
Investment. 

Low wages may draw industry 
seeking to sell outside the region, 
but low wages do not provide the 
maximum stimulus or Incentive to 
industry to develop to supply the 
local market. High wages provide a 
stronger stimulus for local market
oriented economic activity, but less 
advnntage for industry selling out
side the region. The ideal attitude 
for the southern industrialist selling 
on the southern market is to want. 
everybody else's wages to go up 
faster than his own, thus giving him 
an expanding market with a cost 
lag. 

Comparisons within the same indus
try show wage differentials, but with 
automation and growing markets, 
Houston may be chosen ns the loca
tion fol' n metal-working plant al
though Boston, Baltimore, ond Min
neapolis have one lo three per cent 
lower wage levels in that industry, 
and Philadelphia and New York 
City only two per cent higher. 

The growing nwrkel and the rap
idly growing urban and indust.rial 
facilities seem to hove demonstrated 
their ability to support southern 
economic growth, and displaced 
southern £arm labor is now migrat
ing to southern cities instead of 
northern ones. Once the markets and 
facilities start growing, local capital 
ns well ns outside cnpital is fed 
into local invesbnenls, nnd the ur
banization and industrialization pro
cess becomes self-sustaining. 
Menta l Factors Hinder Development 

The gross statistics of the past 
decade seem to indicate that the 
South's economy is coming of age 
and thnt tremendous potcntinl is be
ing balanced by an accumulation of 
retarding fo1-ces. In the words o( the 
director of a recently announced re
search projecL ror the Twentieth 
Century Fund on southern develop
ment, " In addition to these handi
caps (referring to the low wage 

Circulation, Size & Budget 
FiRUres released yc .. terdny by Li

brarian Henry Coleman re\'eal 
marked mcrease in the circulotion, 
budget, and !lize of lhe library. 

(Continued rrom page 2) 

sJ)l-ct, buL as a means of accommo
dating lhe curiosity or his fellows 
and thereby gaining acceptance. It 
is my expe!rlence thot this is com
mon practice Cor most WashingLon 

The number of reference inquiries and Lee men (a species to which, I 
has jumped from 69 to 102 a year hasten t~ add, I at no times deny be
Circulation has ri~en from 22,061 to longing). Also characteristic of oili-
29,126. Corre!lpondingly the size of er-dlrectedness is the wide-spread 
the library has wown 'rrom 172.217 practice of "dumping on" girls. Since 
to 181,633 books. the typical W &L depends In this in-

Book and magnzinc purchases stnnce on the approval of his peers, 
hnve risen (rom 1,958 books and 448 and not any innate sense of gentle
magazine subscriptions in 1957, to manly abstraction, he can "dump" 
2526 books and 510 magazine. in because his peers do often approve. 
1961. Tbcy hove also increased this Other-dlrectedness promotes co-
year. operation as opposed to competition; 

Books purchased In the US are and this can be seen illustrated by 
boul{ht from Camel and Hall, the the phenomenon of "poor mouth
biggest book supply company in the ing," whereby a student who re
world. Foreign pubUcations are pur- ceives a higher grade than his fel
chru.cd in London, Paris, Berlin, lows will lie-perhaps "distort" 
Madrid, and Florence. would be a better word in view of 

21,000 For 1962 
The allocated budget of the Li

brary to meet book and periodical 
purchases has been enlarged from 
$16,000 for the last four school 
~cars to $18,000 m 1961, and $21,000 
m 1962. Understandably, oil related 
figurE's hnve proportionately in
creased. 

certain circumstances-and down
grade his mark to the average. Be
Ing "one of the guys" cannot be 
denied as an important goal among 

A~otronomer To Spl.'ak llcrc 

STATE Per Capita lnc:ome lncrea.~ nature oC much southern industry), 

Dr. Peter van de Knmp, profes
sor of astronomy and director o1 the 
Sproul Obse1·vatory at Swarthmore 
College, will speak Wednesday at 
Virginia Military Institure. 

LEX INGTON. VA. 
Per capita income in the south- the South pays a heavy price fo1· an 

eastern slates has risen from about inherited set of psychological al- This mc•·,wsed usc and size of the 
50 per cent of the national average Uludes nnd cultural values which llbrary is far greater than that 
In 1930 to almost 75 per cent In 1961. impose serious handicaps to the full which would be expected from Lhe 
World War n brought much of this. and efficient use of much of its man- slight increase in enrollment Urn-

NOIAtr 1·,424 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. Also, during the last decade the power." versily Librarian Coleman explains 
population growth of the South has this paradox by reasoning on the su-

IF YOU SAW A MURDER!... 
exceeded the national rate and there NOTICE periority of the students now at 
has been a change in the trend !rom W&L. "Students want to do read-

AIII~Wy 
ras Bssiu' 
ftlt will{ 

emigration to immigration. lntcrl'Sted students arc inv1ted to ing and research on their own now. 
While the wage diJferenLinl still a lecture on "The Music of Lent" by In the PW>l,'' he ~id, "students only 

extsts between the South and north- Brewster Ford tonight at 8 p.m. In used the required books and those 
the R. E. Lee Parish Hall. th · di ll " ern areas, it is partially illusionary. :::-:::-:-:::-:-=-:-:-:-:-:7::-:-:-::-:-:--:-:-_:.._o_n __ "_v_an_o_us_r_e_a_::_n...:.g:.....:.:.:sts::..:__ __ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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JUiln 
PAVLOW 

~ •s qs 
ROBERTSON-JUSTICE 

SUN.-1'10N.-TUES. 

A ~U-~TUMS MLEAIC 

Eaatma~ C:OLOIIt 
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i MYERS i 
~ HARDWARE ~ 
: COMPANY I 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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! HOT SHOPPES, INC. : 
• • • • 
: MARRIOTT MOTOR HOTELS • 
• • • • • • • • 

Campus Interviews March 19th for Manager, 
Accountant and Personnel Trainees 

• : ~OT SHOPP~~ INC., a $60 million food chain wilh a sales projec:-
• lion of $110 nullion by 1967, will be interviewing for the above cate-
• gories on 1\brcb 19th. Operations include &staunnts· Cafeterias· • 
: Airline Industrial, lnstHutional Catering, and 1\fotor H~tels ( largest ! 
• in the U.S.) • • • • • 
: ln \iew of our continued exparuion (operation 110\\ in 13 :.tates) ! 
• your opportunltles Cor advancement are espedally good. Att r11cth ~ • 
! tartlng salaries. ! 
• • • • • Grow was a 37 year old Corpomtion lhllt olters unpamJJeled op- • 
= ~~~ : • • • • 
! See your Placement Office for Further Details. ! 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • 
: BEER • • • • • • • • • 

~ Paramount Inn l • • • • • • • • 
: FOOD : 
• • • • ................................................ : 

His 8 p.m. public appearance in 
VMl's Mallory Hall is undet· lhe 
sponsorship ol tl1e institute and 
Washington and Lee University. 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 s. l\tain 

* HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your con-venience 

W&L men (as where isn't il?) and 
this may perhaps account for the 
continued attraction or the "gentle
man C'' 
. Other-directed American society 
•s also noted for the seriou!;ne!'lB with 
whJch ll approaches Its recreational 
acU\•ity. There are those who will 
dispul~ the contention that combo 
parties are essentially serious affairs, 
but why should we refuse to accept 
the impUcallon that it nctually is 
hard work for them to reach the 
goal or intoxication when students 
reCer to themselves as "serious 
drinkers''? 

Finally, the nature of the typical 
W&L man's rl'Sponsc to politics 
parallels almost exactly that of the 
typical other-directed American at 
large. Tho W&L voter Is knowledge
able but Indifferent, believing that 
he can do nothing to affect or alter 
the poUUcal situation. He is con
cerned far more wllh personalities 
than wllh constitutions and institu
tional funclionings, and especially 
with lhe incerity of candidates 
rather than l.helr abiUty. Perhaps 
~ is one reason for the lack-lusler 
response given to the proposed 
Student Senate, which would add 
more men to the top echelon of stu
dent government and thereby in
crease or create impersonality. 

In short, I think that U is more 
than reasonable to conclude, for 
better or for worse, that the W&L 
student body is an other-directed 
SOCJCly. 
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GENERAL 

Best in Recapping 

Kraft Tread 

+ 
~ 
; New and Used Tires 
+ + FOR CO!\IPACI' CARS ., 
~ . 
~+++•:O++o(;+++~+++·H'fo+ ......... 

Rockbridge 
Laundry and Cleaners ' Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl" 

says Ursus ( Ht>ar Foot) Sulla, popular Coli1-1eum hear fighter. 
"We animal wrestlel's fi~ht tooth and Claudiu~ t.o get to 
that ftt,.,l post-fight Tateylon.'' says Bmr Fool. "De hoc 
smoke, Tnrcyton's one filter cigarette thal really dcliven; de 
gu~tibus!" 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAl 

"Let one call do all" 

TRY OUR FLUFF DRY SERVICE 

Agents in all fraternity howes 
and in U niversity Supply Store 

HO 3-3141 

INNER FilTER 
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